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Which Was It?

It seemy to be a matter of !mini 'con:
troversy among mine of our cotempor.i-
ries whether the late victory wag won by-
the Democracy or by the conservatives.
We confess we were 51)111C N hat surprised
that ,profe-Nadly Democratic paper,
which lent their aid nobly in the late
atrugfile, should nowbe willing to attrib-
ute our success to the help we got from
the conservative., and not to the down
r,ght, manful, Democratic blown dealt
by Mir own 'motile.

1( we had succeeded last' year, we
would not have been at all imprised at
the allegation that it was a victory of
JOIINSkIN and the office holders and
officeseekers , fur our leaders condescen-
ded to use so mean a weapon as that,
then, and luckily enough for our party,
we were defeated. But we were well
ottisfied this year that we had achieved
a most bi illiant,old fashioned Demoeratie
success, and if we received any asso-tance
from those known asJoNnsos men, they
name to our party, the party did not go
to them. Ware ready to admit that
we bad the votes of many who formerly
voted with the opposition, but we are
unable to distinguish, so far as results
are concerned, a WWI who voted his first
Democratic ticket in 1867 from one who
has been all his life a Democrat. In the
dark and gloomy years of the war, when
all the money, and power, and influence
of an administrrikiou with a mighty army
at its Lack was used to crush us when
we measured strength at the ballot-box
and found our antagonist too powerful
fur us, what was it that inspired us to
struggle on? Surely our hope win., not

that the opposition—call them Conserva-
tives or wbat youiyill—would help us
into power and Mlle the offices with us,
but that we, by our own efforts. could so
expose the evil which had been done and
was in contemplation by the Radicals,
that all whoiloved their country and its
institutions would support the party
which had so long and ep successfully
maintained them We knew at that
time that the party which was carrying
on a tearful war ostensible for the pres-
ervation of the Union under the Conrad
tution, would not hesitste to use it Soli
au exactly opposite purpose if it proved
successful. Ltut the people who furnish
el the material, the money and the flesh
and blood to carry it on, did not dream
of such a thing. Tli,.y were effectually
deluded by the cruel and treacherous
disemibnists who, held the reins of gov-
ernment, and so kontinued to furnish all
the men and money desired, at,d to note
against the party which, knew but
could-not prevent, the awful fraud being
perpetrated upon them We confess
that at this time we almog despaired of
the lepublie, nut because there were nor
plenty of "hands which could strike and
hearts which-could dare,'' but because
the people permitted themselves to be
deluded, and failed to ,see :be real dian
gere which thieateued their institutions,
and struck 'their blows at the wrong ob-
ject.

When the voters of the' country repea-
tedly repudiated the only party which
ever did or ever can administer this got-

eminentsuccessfully and constitutionally,

our hope was, that when the.theorie , of
Morigrelisin became practical, the peo
ple would realize t he tiupi of our priu
ciplea and would turn to them fur the
preservation of the tottering republic.
As the horldes of barbarians who overrun
and overtlurned the Roman Empire
would deturoy in awday magui4cent
structures of which they could not hate
reared a single stone—the work of ?the
ancient masters, so the fanatical and
wicked leaders of the mongrel party
scrupled hot to upturn and trample
down the most delicate materials cam--

piing our structure of government,
Which 014- were not themselves capable
of understimiling , and which they could
not replace in ages. When we warned
the 'people of what was taking place,
and they turned from us to ayikt their
worst enemy in the work of ilepiluction
we knew that if our government, tinder
wined by their hands, did not crash
down suddenly and violently, the tune
would come when their danger and ours
would become apparent to them as to us,
and they would turn to the Democratic
party to nave the country from impend-
ing ruin. But we did not dream of cal-
ling those who would thus come into
oar ranks anything but Democrats, or
the 11100011 4which•they woad help us to

achieve anything bet • Democratic tri-
umph. And the fact is, those very men

whom some of our cotemporaries call
ocnsetvatives, am the men Most anxious
that the old Democratic party should
have all the honor of the tsuccess, and
should perform all the labor it brings
upon them.

The facts are, as we understand them,
about thus: In 1860, the abolition party
had fine theories and, no record. The
people were captivated with the theories
and elected them to power. After the
breaking oat\of the war, we could not
fairly reach the people, for there was too

much power with tho opposition, and for
seven long years we suffered defeat. By
that time the sovereigns of this country
began to see the workings of the ftne
theories they had supported, thq Aboli-

tion/oAwl mot a record

,
and a fear-

Ad omi.iii,. cc. its Pratitioos and its record,
one OM up aw 4 repudiated them
all together, Just as they will continue to
do twat! the Union le,fally restored no-

tiet -tire Votutitattion, and the whole

aiiitsila aiprosperotivand happy as in
ibe day, ofyore. If this is not a most
complete and perfect triumph of Demo-

craticprinciples and the Democratic par-
ty, we are ate km to know what would
beriled; muth. We have had a square
Dicus between the opposition and our-

save. tie people have endorsed our
aids, and surely we cannot bat call it a
brilliant Democratic victory.

Position of the Soldiers

The organizatln called the "Grand
Army of the Republic," is a direct in-
sult to the tens of thousands of brave
men who filled the ranks of the North-
ern army in the recent irreat straggle,
and who now act and think with the
Democratic party From very reliable
data, we feel safe in the opinion that
many more than hall the soldiers of the.
late war. from Pennsylvania at least, are
now acting with the Democracy. The
reason of this is plain. All of the men
who honestly and from patriotic motives
entered the service, Sere simply, grossly,
outrageously, deceived by the wicked and
blood thirsty scoundrels at the head of
affairs. While the bravo strong arms
of the farmers and mechanics who left
happy homes in the North were exerted
by them for the preservation of the
Union they loved. all their efforts were
directed by the disunionists at Wash-
ington, to a division of the ITIIIOII and
the permanent enslavement of the peo-
ple crone -ection the crafty adop-
tion of the celellateil resolution of July
21st, ISM, Congress deluded hundreds
of thousand, of honest men into the war
and then used the efforts they made for
the furtherance of their own unholy
schemes of disunien, despotism and ne-
gro supremacy. The Intention with
which each individual soldier fought had
not the -lightest effect on the results ac-
complished The soldiers in the army
were like the rowers in a great heat,
while tbry applied the power which im-
pelled the iessel, the men at the helm
really controlled the whole affair, and
guided It a suit themselveq,. without
even coaulting the wishes of the semi
who furnidied the power

1:11e Democracy continually warned
the people that the war would accom-
plidi just what it resulted in, but they
failed to behave a, and it went on, But
now, islien the veterans of the long and
sanguinary struggle look over the fields
of their late battles, and upon the coun-
try which they fought to restore to the
Union, they can see that they were
shamefully deceiouliat those who

it rolled their movements had in slew
no object entirely different They can
feel the load of taxes we bear, they can
see the enfranchised black man tramp-
hug down the white population of the,
Sffnth and 'sustained by federal power,
but theii bid to .'see the Union they
fought to restore ' with all the dignity,
equality girl' rights of the several States
unimpaired This is why so many of
them are united with the Democracy to
fight with the ballot ilk/power which
they were deluded to assist by the bullet,
anti they arc the most enthusiastic and
efficient Democrats we have.because they
deeply feel the moult they have received
from the pat ty they are fighting against,
and mean to resent the outrage put up
on them

The "Grand Army of the Republic"
gots no honr,i soldier into Ito ranks, cx
cold such as are too ignorant to under.
stand what they do, or ton indifferent to

examine the important yoestions before
them.

Small 1

In the Pittsburg Post orthe 19th inet ,
we notice a half column communication,
from ,eiu,eone tam cowardly to let the
p•tLlic know who he i., in which the
Ikon C. L. Valandigham, is stigmatized

a ' flippant jackanapes," a "vain pre-
tender," a "mock martyr," a "persis-
tent 'Marall' who has corned the Demo-
cratic party." a "radical of the Ben
P,utler stripe &c," all of which the edi-
tor of the Pint sari he "cordially cm/or-
six ' The Poet it stint be recollected,
pretends to be a Democratic paper Its
editor has been honored by the Deinoc-
riet of Pennsylvania, ,with sire of the
most prominent offices within their girt.And this is the manner in which he t-
tempts to repay them—stiring s up str fe
by in termed rag in matters that he I as
no business with, and insulting the lit.n
died of tholsands of honest Delmer its

throughout, the eimoto , who seclrterto believe that Ilon C. L. Valanili hm,

11,is a gentleman, a patriot and a st. tes-
man. With the Poses opinion of 'lto
should be the next U. S Senator rote
Ohio, cc have nothing to do —lt-41 the
continiptible littleness of the man or
men, who, professing to be Democrats,
would, to please a few abolitionists who
patronize them with two square adver-
tisements—insult a vast majority of the
Deanicratic party, by giving place and
"cordially irndorsing," as cowardly and
as infamous an attack, upon an honest,
fearless, straight fn ward democrat, be-
cause li , in such, as the one to which we
refer When the Democracy of Ohio
desire the'advice of the editor of the
/fsxt as to who would be the proper per
son to represent them in the U S. Sen-
ate, we have no doubti,,they will ask it,
and until that time, it might be *oil for
our Pittsburg friend to turn his attention
to the "Jackanapes," "vain pretenders'.
and "radicals of qic Ben. Butler style"
at his own home, who gave his mon-
grel opponent fur the State Senate, some
six thousand of majority at the bite oleo-
tion. Perham., if the /bat would take
the;,ame pains to show up in plain
words the corruptions, the outrages, the
brutalities, robberies, the infamous dog-
mas and unconstitutional acts, of the ab-
olition party, that it does to abuse those
of its own party, who were suffering ban-
ishmend and imprisonment because of
their adherence to Denpocraric principles,
while its editor was revelling io luxury
and reaping the eir.olumenta of office.
Allegany oounty, might be able to make
a little better shot for white men and
the principles of Democracy, than it now
does.

—pie foolish effort of the Mongrels
to escape from the odium of their at-
tempt to force negro supremacy upon

the North as well as upon tlie South, id
about equal to the attempt pt an Ostrich
to escape his pursuer by thrusting his
litea head under the sand, which leaves
the largest and ugliest part of his body
exposed. The lately dominant party
has mistaken the causes which led is
defeat if it supposes that negro suffrage
alone weighed it down. The people re
pudiated all of its ultraisms togother,
and toget rid of all of them the Mon-
grels will have' to uproot ths,foundations
of their party. .

--"The politioal situation throughout
the Southern States is the only thing
snob men as John W. Forney can find in
all the country to gloat over. In this,
as in other things, Forney shows himself
to be weU entitled to the name or dog,

which lie earned long since. ;Viet
which every decent animal, evenhis own
kind, turns from in disgust, is the most
acceptable to him. Too cowardly hikke
part in the chase or even to be at
the death," be follows up to roll upon
and befoul himself. with the putrid car-
cass which his nobler comrades have
left in disgust.

Now Publications

rue Lioi•l Fittest, roe Decestaxe.—
This to a lloliday number—and a magnifi-
cent one The Steel Fogra•ing called
l•vue Harmless. Time," a beautiful and
charming design, and executed in beautiful
style The Steel Plate, .-The Immortal
Crown," also expressly engraved for this
magazine, will touch a solemn but joyful
chord in every heart Bulb of these Steel
Engravings are of the first q /slily in every
respect Then we ItIn,, halt lsomely Col-
seedling ...eying of a nJowel C.1,10 nut Pin-
cushion, " and after this the usual refined
and elegant Double-Page Fashion Plate,
finely ongrAved on Steel , not a mere litho-
graph or wood engraving Thenli'ollows
number of Wood lingr.x..iugs illukrative of
the Fashions, Needle-work, (ta , with the
usual piece of M usie, worth of itself the
cost of the book. The Literary Matter is
as choice as usual. Great inducements iu
the way of premiums, &c , are promised to
now nubseribere. Sample copies will be
sent for fifteen cents Price (with engrav-
ing) $2,50 a year , Four copies (with 4110
engraving) SG,OO Ono copy of Lady`e
Friend and ore of Saturday Evening Poet
(end one engraving), $4,00 kddres , Dr\
eon C PetersA, 319 Walnut Street, Phila.
Ile Iph in

(loner a L. ‘l,l Elam,. —The last number
for 'O7 is upon our table That any pen
could give an adequate description of its

beauties, we scarpalvtielieve Its engrav-
ings far surpalkiliose of all its amnpeitiore,
its reading matter is from the pens of the
best writers to the country. and :is fash-
ions are the raling,ones of the day, Every
lathe's table in the country should be gran•
ed with it For 1800 it promises to be
greatly unproved, although we scarcely
know how it can be done Send $3,00 to
L. A Gmley, Philadelphia, and try it one
year

The Private Soldiers of the Union.

We have held and do now hold that Ed-
Stanton, Joe Holt, and the horde of

Jacobin. and bloody-handed conspirators
and suborners who were admitted to the
cabinet as eosmeellors of theit unfortunate
toot, Anthem she F,re t, said many or site
unprincipled men wilt", under the iron hand
of the Washington Despotism, including a
large portion of officer!' of all grades, have
revelled in the distresses of the people by
unparalleled and unexampled oppressions
In saying th aloe more than truth, we
do notlintend to leavd the impreseion that
the thousands of honest poor men of the
North who risked their lives for what they
behoved the cause of their country are to
any extent responsible therefore., A sol-
dier's first duty to to obey his superior offi-
cer, and God k^-owe in their hellish reign
of wrong and oppression whichfollowed the
accession to power of the Jacobin element

'lens of thousands—hundreds of thousand.
brave eoldiers in the North, to the

Veari of heartarebelled against many of the
u•es—the discreditable uses—to which they
were put It was this that caused a deep
rancor of hatred to till the hearts of the
million heroic Democrat. of the North

'.against those unconscionable demagogues
who ruled over them no well ae the unarm-

ed kindred in the North, with the iron hand
of oppression We were a soldier of our
country years ago, and we know the feel-
ings and sympathies of soldier's, for the hu-
man heart and impulees are the stone at all
times Wo know that when the p,triotio
soldiere of the North—the poor privates
who left Loins and hearth from patriotism
and for country, metamorphosedas soldiers
of a party, end that party the oppressors of
their kinsmen and the•solitiors of the rights
of their unfortunate countrymen, against
whom they desired to battle only for a com-
mon country, they rebelled In their hearts
ogaiast the power from which they had

' lira no appeal But how t. it now These
mon stand to-day where they have stood al
ways, for right and for justice, against tyr-

anny and against oppress ion. They are to
day all over the Union, what ie left, of it,
the champion, of liberty and the enemies of
the party which oppressed them as soldiers
and theirkinsmen as citizens ' The Boys
in Blue of Penneylvitnia and Ohio send
greeting to freemen everywhere that they
fought for union—not for disunion—that
they battled for country, not for black re-
publicanism that they fought for their
children.' pence and future prosperity, not
for negro equality and the benefit of mon-
grels, and decolinm, end house-burneraand
bureau-searchers ' Let these who aro any-

on tohear ihe troth to regard to the ex
trivirdinary reruleton In the expression of
public, opinion, beer in mind that the mil-
lion Democrats freed from tine ■hackloe of
the Northern Jacobins, have voted their
senttments—theft ancient principles—their
present feelings r They voted for the first
time to five years, sod they voted to repudi-
ate the whole army of 'reseals who used
them, beenuselltey had the power, for their
own personal sursdisetnent.

Vern ,oratio soldiers will all rememberthe
boastful and most infamous reports of one
Adjutant General Thomas: who was the
chief tool, and a fit one, in forcing down
the throats of soldiers of the Union. the
Emancipation policy of the Jacobins This
Thomas is a specimen of many hundred+, if
not thousands, of Jacobin officers, who mi.-
used sod abused —who foully wronged the
conservative soldiers of the union, whet, he
had the power and they were posierless

e believe it was in the later pert of 1863,
when by his authority they were published.
In one of these reports, Adjutant General
Thomas boasts that he visited tworegiments
of Union soldiers et,ationed at Ilemphls,
Tann lie sayr that having beard that a
portion of them driapproved of the emanci-
pation policy, that is, objected to fighting
for the vagabondage of the negro,he had the
two regiments drawn up in line, when he
said to them that he had come to simertain
from them how they stood on the
Not 'nauseating what ha was slier, as he
says, he put the question to them, ordering
all who disapproved of It, to march f irward
a aerials number of paces in answer to
this commend about 27 only stepped for-
ward (doubtlessly manyfearedlome' those!)
“when," ”ye the infamous Thomas,'*.l Im-
mediately had them ted and, put in
iron. I"

'Macleod, no comment It ie, however,
but one of lens of thoueem.ie of elmtlar out-
rage. to which soldiers. true country-lov-
ing. death-defying soldiers of the North'
were subjected. It was by such hellish
abuses—mob ilamoable wrongs that men—-
poor honest laboring, working men of the
North, the war being over. and the power of
the Jai:whine broken, that they rallied
spinet them all over the land, and have
buried them in an unre.surreotabl• grave.

We publish a newspaper to tell the troth,
and by the Eternal God. we intend to do
our duly, and we have the gratifyingknowl-
edge that many—very many—soldiers who
have heretofore been Republican, applaud
us and sustain us,.

We have not one word of reproach to at-
teal tie the memory ofany soldier of the
North who fell with his face to the foe, nor
to apply toany living soldiers, officers or
private., who went into the army to battle
for what they believed home and country.
But we have much to say of chat *leas of
cattle who, gaudily eavarisoned and pro
fueely ornamented with the trumpery of
office, went into the army toabuse the pri-
vates and to emit from the unarmed and
defeaselesa —Sentinel on the Border.

The Devilish Transactions at the South—
Good Specimens of Nigger Intelligence.

Transactions sullgeientTenhans• the arch
enemy of mankind are going east tbegOgth.
The show the striking Intelligence of the
"oolored ones from Africa" whom the
Rump Congress ben made the ruling power
in ten Slates. True, these exhibitions of
black depravity shook and Sicken the bet
ter portions- of our own race hers and.ols-

ewbere ; they meek heaven ■nd ear the
tments of tho holy angles ; buiF what

of nil this, so long ►e they vote the ticket
of the remorseless Jacobins of our day ?

Let us give some illustratioes showing the
nigger character and the infamy of those
vagabond scoundrels of tho North whoare
playing upon their ignorance and credulity
The N. Y. Wurter gives the following
facts :

We have now to ,eelate two facts, which
we have taken extraoedlnary pains to ver-
ify. They both ennead in Florida, within
the last two mouths, and are both sufficient
of the ni-t i ..us agencies that ars at work
among the blanks of tho South. In the
streets of Tallithim° there appeared a
handbill, announcing that on a certain
evening, at a certain halt, there would be
an exhibition of Beene, from the Bible, for
the benefit of the colored people When
the time arrived, the. curtain nee, there
appeared a big, burley negro, fantastically
dressed, representing tlftdpereou of Christ,
with a lighted candleituck in his woil to
give the idea of the halo around the head of
the Saslaur Twelve other negroes, in cwt.-
responding continuo, representing the
twelve apostles The performance consis-
ted in the exhibiton of certain scenes in the
Ida of Jl,lOl . •3.1 oar informant elates
that the idea was understood to have been
originally suggested by sonic VIIItie persons
to the'colored herformern for the porpo•eof
inculostrng ibe notionthat the Saviour was is
negro. The performance broke up in a
general fight , occ4slotactl by eome distur-

b

hence origin lingamong the audience,whieb
was caupose exolosi•ely of blacks At e
beg our read rs to believe that we nave not

descri,bed i • s Apexpressibly revolting oc-
currence vett dtM halting duly verified it sea ,

foal. Whotiter it was iii point of fool, the
suggestion of some white men. nr whether it
sprang from a negro origin exclusively, it
shows of what that people are capable, in
reepect to religions ideas. Of whn't they
are eapab!e of receiving as a political idea,
the other anecdote, equally authenticated-
will leach us •

A •tllainous Yankee went about...erectly
tnong the negro. In Central Florida sell-
tg them, fours, at filly cents each, wooden
=I

amented with a small stream; telling them
hat wherever they planted these stakes nt
he four corners of a tract of land, the
sod wi tidbecome the rt whtn the expected
onfiseat ion came It was rumored that be
Reposed ofa cargo of Mickel, and had re-
tuned to the North to get another supply.

The New York Herald retake the follow-
ing, vouched (or by its Southern corres-
pondents;

Many of the negroes in some of tile late
Southern elections brought baskets to the
polls to carry home the -electionfranchise"
which their instructors told them they were
entitled to Some of them brought bags
which they thoughtwere capacious enough
to hold the preoiturrfrarichise

Uri-Republican Maryland_

The Cong tonal Judiciary Committee
arc still engaged in proving to their loyal
satisfaction, that Maryland and Delaware
are not blessed with a republican form of
go•erernment such as In enjoyed by Ten-
nessee, `. irginia, the Carolinase and the
South generally. We have no doubt they
will entirely and triumphantly succeed
Tbey are judges thoroughly open toconvic-
tion upon this particular subject. They
long for information , they ache fur evi-
dence , they grieve for specimen,' of Mary-
land tyranny, oppression, and wrong ; they
would be wonderfuly pleased fr our benigh-
ted and sinning State would only come for
ward and awnless i.e manifold transgress-
ions nod plead for Congressional mercy
guidance and c ire. But Maryland is a
stiff-necked State, and will not solicit the
tender, gentle, and loving protection of But-
ler, Sumner, Stevens S. Co Iler people
are plunged into an ignorance worse than
Egyptian darkness, and cannot appreciate
the blessings of military rule. They are
such a mean-spirited race that they are not
willing to ptrt with even their spoons. fur-
niture; and property to Ouch watchful pa-
triots as Built and his friends. They would
rather keep what belongs to them, thus ele-
vating treason, than to reward such emi-
nent loyalty with their posses:tone. They
are so short sighted that they would prefer
to keep their goods subject to all the risks
of partici it tile than entrust theta to But-
ler's safe depository, where they would
be kept forever. In this State we are in
formed, they •re guilty of most unreasona-
ble perversity or stupidity, and should have
gundinne appointed, whether they will or
not

It has come to light, however, that the
committee have, •t last, to their great jay,
discovered • sweet morsel of evidence
which, to them, is moat oon•seing, and will
inevitably inure to &justified interference
A boy—a white boy—son of white parents,
born with a white skin, kicked a negro wo-
man—one of the exalted 'race and gender—-
on her liyal.shins some time since, and a
Maryland jury did not award her five
thousand dollars, for which she sued, Thin
was certainly a horrible barbarity, The
woman has been examined by the commit-
tee—especially her shins—and at leant, live
ihousaii4 dollars, worth of 'Licks bas been
found to have been administered to her
In feet, the eight of those ebony and class
is legs excited the condoittee to the highest
pitch of indignation, and they were oon•in-
ced that the,' said boy wag a fifty-horse
power jackass, and Linke, with a woolen
title sufficient to have Lunched the lege off
of au iron °tail African elephant. They
are equally convinced that the said kick
was intended to knock down the walls of
the capital audolistroy the —natton's life,"
which was only saved by the heroic resis-
tance of the aforesaid loyal shin-bones
After mature deliberation upon ail these
facts, the committee have ootueln the cow-
elusion that a State where 4.humati rights"
can be kicked on the ohms, and that too by
a white boy, for a suet less than five thous-
and dollars, cannot possibly have a repub-
lican form of government, They have,
therefore, closely examined our now Con-
stitution, and lied that our law-makers
were guilty of the great over eight—and ,t
is believed that this was designedly done—-
of not making a provision particularly in
reference to the protection of the shins of
colored ladies, or stating the priceat which
they can be kicked by imprudent, brutal
and savage white boys The price for
kicking "human rights" on the shins should
be at least five thousand dollars, and yet
our Convention never alluded to this im-
portant item They displayed great lack
of modern statesmanship is not perceiving
what important oonsideratioo a negro wo-
man's shineare en suit. 60000¢17. Besides
the oonimittenpereethed that this blow was
intended by the mischievous urchilis„&l
signal for a war of raoesoand eonsequMlip
an universe loonvulston Thank, to.,keen-
sighted Congressmen for his timely Nee*,
ery. The nation is safe. The Butte must
be len -Borah:ed. The evidence in the ease
must be earPeAlfor further use before the
impeachmeitrcbmmittee, as it is easy to in-
fer that President Johnson was closeted
with the boy that kicked Maryland's State
government to atoms, and advised the ma-
licious youth to this reap d 'riot.—Ballsonore
Sunday Trltyrant.

The Bond-holders
There is only one patriotic course for

those who are in p ion of Oovernmeot
bonds to persuc. The rebellion woe squelch.
ed in the field by tits "'boys in blue" in
spite of the efforts of oontractors to prolong
It indefinitely, and it Is now time that those
who profited to a peotintary stenseshould do
'outwit:Bg towards remedymg the directs of
(het rebellion. The todlione of bonds in
the hands of those who furnished the Gov-
ernment with adulterated and worthless
medicines for the sick and wounded ; in the
hand, of th/met cunning Yankee. who imp
plied the eoldiers wttb piper-soled shoes ;
in the hands of beefcontractors, whofollow-
ed the army, gathered up the wounded and
Jead horses and mold them to the Govern-
mentas beef , in the bands of those who
supplied the Government with worthiess
shoddy, instead of comfortable, legitimate
clothing; to the hands of thou loyal fedi
riduale whothought no sacrifice on the part
tot the poor man could h toolreat,blit were
not willing to moraine themselves ; who
promusd to lee that the widow and .the
bin should be eared for, bet who left them

tobeg or starve ; in the hands of those
reverend scoundrels whofrom the pulpit
anathematised the Constitutionand bounded
ea the rOble to deeds of violence and
bloodshed I In the bands of tbossfrauds, such as Butler, Pope, Sabena.
Gooey, and last snd 11, 11i, Josh Owen., by
and through whose Ineompoleney tioussads
of lives were sacrificed, should now be laid

Nebo .11bbertioetnento
STOVEA:1IOId.OW WARE STORE

L G A ANOL,

PHILIPSBURG, CHNTRE COUNTY, PA
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TIN, (WAR dr .SHEET MON IVAR
and who le•salo and rand dealer. in

STOVES, lIE ITESS, lIOLLOW-W ARE S.c,

take pleasure insnnouncing to the public tint
the) will keep constantly on hand, one tit the
largest aesortuiente of goods in their line e‘er

brought to this section of the State They non
have thn celebrated

I=
the largest os an cook store in the market, has
all the advantages that run be put on a Anse ,
large oven, high under the ash pit and at the
same time a deep ash pit, also a large extended
top, never (silo in its nperations—Four sizes
•Ith extended fire boxes for real or wood.—
They have sled the
Continental, Lehigh, Fanner, Daylight,lvear'•

Anti Dust, Niagara, Charm,
with every variety of the beet

Pittsburg Man u factu re,
Ifirb-The Tinand Sheet Iron ware given with

the Stove. is made of the heaviest and best ma-
terial, and warranted to give perfect satisfac-
tion.
PARLOR A J!EATINO STOVES

ofevery description, quality and price.

TIN, COPPER, Ell BET-IRON, WOODEN
AND WILLOW WARE,

Wholesale or Retail, manufactured neatly and
and with the sole view to service, rota the beet
material in the market.
',Lows, PLOW POINTS.0 COPPER, BRASS,

AND IRON KETTLES,
&every daicription constantly on hand.

IiODS, SSPERISS POINTS,
put up on ahorVotleo.

ORDERS AIk—SPOUTI.NO, 4090FING
And other trorkliolonging to their bualueim willbe promptly rill hy experienced skillful
workmen:
*RASE, COPPER 4,ND OLD NETTLE,

Takeo In exckollge for good..

ps-Speolol inducements are offered to bier
cheats, wbo wish to purchase et whole-sale.

12-15-17

(VENTRE COUNTY, SS:
.1 I, J. P. Gentian. negleter fur the probate

of Will'. and granting Lettere of adm In!straiten
in mull for the county of Centre dot hereby cer-
tify that lepers of administration were lamed
in duo and legpl form 'unto J. P. Shearer, on
sesta of John Shearer, late of Miles Meagan,
deceased, certified under my hand arol seal of
aloe at Bellefonte, the 16th dsy of November,
A. D. 1667. 1,67P. GEPDART,

12-46 6t. • It 4
-DITRNs & smucm

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

FROM:WE 00111MISEIOR AIERCHARTE,
, No, 1106 Markel Street, Phlledeapbia.

4. Winn pf B. S. Janney, Jr /ICo.
S. Ihssocsia, Jr.—lM. of B. Smucker, Jr. t Co

lap lb, 1866.—tr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters ofadministration on the malts

of IL M. lovesad m leistator of skra, of Hamlin'
Sheets. late of C. lon Townghip deossaed, hay.
tog bee. granted to tbe lindesilgised ells o

'queens ell pneonekimerMA theineelies Indebted
to geld pipe to melte Mapedlate pigment, end
those haying olsims &pleat ...tto present
them duly inftlasolleated for

E. IL INCAS,
12-43 ft Admiliretrmor

1

Neu Slirbetitomento ,

AN ACT.
Toaethorlsaµd Governor to appoint

as additional notary public for the county
of )(Greer, to resldols the bur.ugh o I Sha-
ron, In said county ; and ad additional du-
taiy publicfor the county ofCentre, to re-

side et Phillipsburg.
Samoa I Be it enacted by the Sonata and

'louse of Reprementativev oftho Common.. with
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the governor be and hereby is au-
thorised to appoint one adtlitibosi notary pub
Ito for the county of Mercer, to reside in the
borough of Sharon, in add county; and one
additional notary pnblio for the county of Coe-
tre, to reside in Phillipsburg.

. JOHN P. GLASS,
Flanker of the (louse of Representatives.

LOUIS Is' HALL,
Speaker of the Senato.

Arnun .I—Tito ninth day of March. Anna
Domini .;ne thousand eight hundred and sir ty-
ICV.3.

I=sl

ASUPPLEMENT.To an actrelaina to the feet Ord
ettlyrno)s, in certain ClllllllO4 iu thi,

, Commoniteattb.
Fr.etio. I He it enacted by tho Senate cal

noose of Representatives of tile Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, anol
LL is hooch, enacted by the authority of the
same, That the provisions of IRo net of the
twallth day of April, Annn Domini onethon,
and eilht hundred and slaty six, entitled An
Act retains to the Ices of district /diorite.> s,
certain counties of thiscommonthalth," be and
the same is hereby extended to embrace the
counties of Erie, Fulton, Lycoming, srhs,
Mercer, Bucks and Centre.

JOHN P. la,
Spealtor of the House of Representatives,

LOUIS W.11A1.1..
==

Arhnovau—The record ,lov of February.
Anno bum tui one thousand night hundred And
aid• seven

I=

ANACT.Itetattle In the per enytt.t lex to
bo serener(' by the water duertortt of the
town of Auron,burg, county oll'cutre

St., .1., I Ile tt ottnote.l I the t4.nalo •nd
llow.eel ttepre.entttlivr, et the 1' 011)1111.111,enllll

Ibuins;ls 0010 in tienti,il soo slv :net. and
it is hereby eacted Li) the manna sty of the
same. That thenwater illrestort el the town of
Astronehurg, °aunty of Centre shall hare power
to wise.. a per cApita tax upon the taxable lonia
inhabitants of the Paine, not exceeding one
ALllar ant fifty cents annually and that roll
laws, inconsistent herewith, pre Iterebe repeal-
ed.

.12:0 P. 111,ASS,
Spenker of the Howe of Itepregenttals es

LOUIS W. II `.L
=

Amu% en- The fifteenth day of March, Amut
IV/mint ono thnimind eight hundred and Italy

=I

Asu 'PLI,3I EN T.
To an act relating to corporation. for

mechanical, mantilatituring, mining and
quarrying prima, appro. ell the nigh.
teen ih day of uly, one tlion.andeight hun_
dred and eixt three, repealing section thir.
ty three of the same, ,o for no it :glee!. cer_
lain coun tie.. -

Sacrum 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
house of Representatives of lie Commonwealth
ofPenns, Irani. In General Assembly met,and
it in hereby enacted by the authority of the

lame, That sectionlhirty three of an act, enti-
tled •'An Act relating to corporation, for is
chanical, manufacturing, mining and quarrying
purpose.," approxco the eighteenth day ofJuly,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty three, he
and the imme is hereby repealed, no far as it re-
lates to companies heretofore, or hereafter Or-gentled, under the provision', of mid eel, in
Cubs, Cameron, Elk, Centre, Clinton, Clearfield
Perry and Lycoming counties. and In lieu there-
of, thefollowing is hereby enacted: that every
such corporation shall, anrilltrily, in, September,
make to their stockholders, n retort, stating the
amount of capital mock paid In, the amount in-

nested in rest estate and personal estate, the
amount ofproperty owned, and debts due to the
corporation, on the first glen of August next
preceeding the date of such report, and the
amount as nearly ad .n be ascertained, of exis-

ting demands a•nmet the corporation, At the
date of the report

I=l. •
Spcak •r of the House ofltepreeeetalnee

LOUIRW 11A1.1.,
Speaker o f the Senate

Aram, an-a.TI a tenth dny of Apall. Anna
Donunt ono thongand eight Inlnared hid sixty

se% on n 1 ,
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ASUPPLEM ENT.
To nn net, entitled "An Act relating to

rtirporattinse for Inerlinnion I, 11.11111.1lecturing
trifling end quarry trig purportet," aggro%eil
the eighteent day of July, one thnumand
eight hundred and oiuiy three.

Sacmoo 1 Ile it enacted by the Senate and,
House of Representatives vi the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. in General Assembly met. and
it to hereby ermined by the authority of the,

That section thirty three of an net. enti
[led °An Act relating to corporations for nip
chan leaf, iiiimufiw•toring, mining and quurrvne
purposes," approved the eighteenth day of July
one thousand eight hundred nail sixty three, be
and the name is hereby repealed, so far an it re-
lates to enmpaniee heretofore, or hereafter, or-
ganised under the rot/intone of said net, in
Union, Cameron, Elk, Centre, Perry, Clearfield,
and Chilton countler, and in lieu thereof, the
following in hereby enacted • That erery smell
corporation shall,annually, in Septuinber, make
to thou, stockholders, a report, staling the
amount ofcapital stock paid in, Ilse amount in-
vented in rent estate and personal estate, the
omout of property owned, and the debts due to
the rorrpoiation,on the first day ofAugust nest
preceeding the date of such report, and the
amount a. nearly ae ran he Seer. tanned
ofexisting demands against the corporation at
the date of the report.

JAMES It. KELLY,
Speoker of the noose of Representatives.

DAVID FLEMING.
= Mill

We do certify, that the bill, wattled "A Sup-
plement toen act, entitled "An Act relating to
cornora.ions for mechanical, manufacturing,
mining and quarrying purposes," spry 'tied the
eighteenth da) of July, one thousand eight bun
Bred and sixty three." was presented to the goy
ernor on the elmend] of April, one thou-
s:zed eight hundred arra silty Mx, and was not
returned, within three days altar the meeting of
the present legislature, wherefore, it ban
agreeably b, the constitution of this common -
wealth, become a law, in like manner as li he
had signed it.

ADIS W. BENEDICT,
Clerk of the noose of Itepresentatt,h

tIEO W. HAMEIttti4LY.
Clerk of the Senate

IlAnmencito, January 11, IRV

AN ACT
Regulating licensee to eating houses or

restaurants, in the county of Centro.
FRC,. I, lie it enacted by the Senate

(louse of Repreaentatives of the Commonwe
of Pentmylvania 111 (amoral Assembly wet, -and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That all licensee for the keeping of eating
h inses„.or restaurants, which .bat! *asthenia
the mile ofdomestic, wines and maltand brewed
liquors, within the county ofCentre, shall here-
after be granted only by the court of quarter
masion• of said county, 'lithe name manner,
and subject to the ramp restriction., as licenses
to hotels, inns and toern., are now granted, ex-
cept that said eatingmPoo. and restaurants
shall be classified and ked a. provided by ca-
blinglaws

JOHN Pt ULASS,
Spe ker of the hoes. of Itepreeenlativea.

LOUIS W. HALL,
Speaker of the Senate.

Arrnovsn—The third day of Apnl , Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty
seven.

SIJ PPLRAMS T
To an set declaring Forge run,,in Centre

county, a public highway.
Secrrow 1. Be it enactiff by the Senate and

House of Representative* of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Amernbly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
;sip., That John Ardell, Jr., and such other
persons as have contributed to the improvement
of sold run , in lieu ofthe tolls in paid act meri-
ttoned, shall be entitled to'ebirge and receive,
be for and collect, as sums of like amount are
recoverable at law, the sum of twenty cents per
thousand feet, fur all peeled logs, and forty
mots per Mooned feet, forsoll loge not peeled,
whichshall, or hereafter may, be put into said
stream, or may be now therein to be floated
out of the same: Provided, That Daniel Ithodia
of Centre twenty, Henry D. Smith and Henry
Colto'n, of Lycoming county, be and they are
hereby appointed conmilseloners, to determine
what penises hay. rontributed to the expense.
of Improving said stream. mid the amount so
contributed by such Ninon. rerpectively : And
provided further, That the report of paid com-
missioners shall ha Sled in the office of the pro-
thonotary of Centre county, and when approved
by the Amon, shall be final and conchtelve, as
to the parties so contributing end the amount
thereof, mid that the right of notion shall he insuch pomp., sad those who may herealter be
associated will them ; and the amount., to re.
covered, shall he held Sliddistributed .to them,
in proportion in their respective intellets.Simms 2. That the lateral previeldpit of the
fifthportion of the act of eleembly, entitled "An

A doable

nelz hbbertirtmento
Aet to nicorpotato the rennett's Branch Int
prorettien, CO1OpIlltlY," mid of theact ofaarem
bly therein referrel to, be and they are betel,3
made applicable tosaid Forgo ran. and to bi
said John Ardell, Jr., and PO h persons is ha i
contnloded to the inoprot nen t, of as
and all acts of &notably to outdate* Vereort
111. 0 hereby repealed,

P IL/LASS,
Speaker of the llut.eut ltepreeentotit e

LOUIS W.IIALL,
Speaker of the Scoot

A ....PO% en—The thirteenth day of April, An

no Domini one thousand eight hundred Om
eirly seven

I=sl

AN ACT prevent the injury, or dettructio
of fruit,ornimortital, or other tr.., .d t
protect the .owners thereof, in tho countie
ofClint., Centre, butter, L•1113,11C0 an
Mercer.

Bernie I. 1.0 it enacted by the Senate an,
11011. of Itepros. °Wives of the Commonweal'
of l'enntylL'aulii in General Anembly met, an,

her, by minded by tic authority of it,
same, That the wrongful taking and earryin
•way of the fruit, vegetable;, plant;, fruit, or
namental, orother tree., tin., or ehrubs, In th
counties of Clinton; —Centre, butler, Lawrenc
and Ms.., whetherattached to the soil, or no
2111111 be deemed,' and the tense is hereby de
dared, a misdemeanor, and may be prosecute,
and punished as much, under the laws of 1111
et/Dimon wealth

Srvotetit 2 Any person, or persons, who shal
willfully and maliciously, in eald.euunly, enter
or break down. through, or over, field, orchard
garden, or yard, fence, bot bed, hot or green
Noose, and who shall willfully or malicious'
club, stone, rut, bark, break, ur otherwise mutt
late, or damage, any fruit, ornamental, or °the
tree,shrub, bush, plant. or sine, trellis, arbor
lott.bed, hot or greenhouee, ar who shall willful
ly and malicionelp trt-,Ito•• upon, walk over
"eat down, trample, or In any, wis• injure, an
grain. grave, roles, ttgetobl,s or other grownn.
crop, in the said conottes 01 Clinton, Centr
Butler, tawrencb and Mere,. shall, on eon•le
lion thereof ta au at tton of tresspass, before an
mayor, 'Argent., alderman..r in any c ourt o
I.w of ac id ot.nnt,es,hat e judgment against hint
her, or them, for double rho amount of datoag
pro, ed to hake been done. together with oust
of asst t tone halt ofsaid damage, or penalty, It
go to theuse of the poor of the district wherel
the pretuwes lie. and in default of payment u
soul tine, the party con, toted may and shall b.
committed to jail for not less than one nor mar
than twenty days; Said action tobe brought
the name of the commonwealth, and the test,

mono of the owner, or occupant of the premise
shall ha admitted alevidence to establish th
harpers

Santo` J. Any perion in the counties o
Clinton, Centre, Butler, Lawrence and Herm.
who wit cut break, or girdle, or otherwise injor
any fault, ornamental, or other tree, trine,
.shrub, or who shall enter any Geld, orchard
garden, or close, without the consent of th
owner, or owners thereof, with intent to tab.
.njure, ordeatoy, any fruit, or egetablos, there
in growing, or being, without the consent o
the owner, or owners, as stforesnid, hr who she
willfully deface, Injure, break, or destroy, an
fence, wall, orgate, surrounding any °relined
garden, or close, as aforesaid, shall be guilty 0a misdemeanor, and upon conviction there°
before any justice of the peace, shall forfeit an
pay a fine not lees than it t e nor more than Oft
dollars, or suffer imprisonment, In the count
Jail, for not less than ten nor more than slut
days Prorated, That nothing herein contain
ed shall prevent the injured party from purse
Ing any civil remedy authorised by l we

JOHN
Speaker of the House of Representative

LOUIS W. HALL,

=MI
APPROVLD—The eight dal' of April, An.

Dow i one thulaand eight hundred and .1,
seven.

JOHN W. GEARY

REGI 41.0gTaccounts have bee
examined nod passed by me, and remain file
of record in 1t,,.offiee,fur the inspection of heir
legatees, creditors and all others in any way I
terested, and will be presented to the Orphan
Court of Centre county, to be held atBelletent
for allarronee sod confirmation, on IVedqesda
the 27th day of November, A. U. 1807.

I. The account of John IL Dates, adnslolet
for of Lc. of Jackson Bowe., late of Fergus°
township, deceased.

2 The account of John D Dodson, admit,
Irater ofAc of Conrad Deekert, late of Pott
township, deceased.

3 The account of Samuel Royer and Jae.,
Royer, administrators of Ac. of John Royer,la.
of Potter lownehip, deceased.

I The account of S. F. Hari rly, Trustee f
the chic of the real estate of Michael Norma.
late of Spring township, deceased.

5. The account of Alexander Harpeter an
Fotnuel Goss, executors of the last will and is
lament of David Ilarpster, late of Fergus.,
township, deceased.

6 The account of Jacob Amoy, odmlmdr
for of Ac of George Arney, lute of Potter tows
ship, deceo

7 The account of John Roush. guardian .
Louisa Ann Hoy, minor child of Albert Ile
late of Spring township, deceased.

8. The account ofJOIIII Ligget, tulle inlstrat
of Ac of Minh&Utahans, Tate of Laverty tow
ship, deceased.

O. The account John S F-meter and Hams.
Ir Forster, executors of the Met will and test •
men t of Philip Forester,late of Potter townahliIVecessrd.

10. The orrount of William Fn.m. admlul
for of dr..of Samuel IL. Bair, late of Putter to

ereaged

11. The account of James T. Summit:rain
administrator of Ao. of James W. Welker, Is
of Sporw Shoe townaliiii, deceased.

IftfhThe arcosAsof Levi Snook, guardian
Slirgh anelVeseer, one of the minor childre

JI W • . late of Mitre township, d

13 e account of A S. Hutchison, mind.
trim of Ac of Hdward Mills, Isleof the ho
ough f Bellefonte, deceased.

The SCCIaI nt of A. B. Hutch; ..... , ■dminut
orof As. of Griffith W. Griffiths, Into of Bo
ownship, deseasoil.

15 The account of E. M Lucas stfininistrat.
of he , of Emellino Sheets, late of. Onion tow
Alto

J. P. (EPHART,
Itryt.ter

O ABRAM' COURT BALE
Ily virtue of ext order lowed out of lb

Orphans' Court of Ilentre county, there will
exploded to sub, by FiubVe outcry, at the ConEmma In Bellefonte, qn Tuesday, the 26th de
of November, A D. MU, Ibe following deeer
bed Real Koala, the property of lion WillieMarshal, late of Benner townilim rtarreactd, t

All that certain tract orpnreel ta trod
led in Benner township, in the eofoty of Centr
bounded by lands of Maj. P. Defter Wllno.
Robert Bunter, Joseph W. Mamba', Joseph
Wilson and others, containing two hundred ansixty acres or thereabouts, three dwellin
houses, a barn and °the accessory building
thereon erected.•

TERMS OF SALE—One third of the pas
chase money to lig paid on oonfirmation of th
sele. One third thereat In one yaar thermfte
and one third theremaindiga the death ot th

mid deco. The lastwidow of the t Iwo pay
meats to be on Interest, pit able Ily, to b
secured by bond and mortgage on the prerJOSEPH W. BIAltidlIAL12-44,U Truer. to pH

YOU'INSURED I ' • ••JIF NOT DELAY 10,
hliafurtuoe may Ond you to morrow, atten

to the matter atonce.
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT,

HUTCHINSON & CLARK,
Genital Ineursnoe Agents,

Allegheny street; Bellefonte, Pei
Represent the following compen.74. •

Ato• Fire, Capital and Armada 14.278,209 8:H-lne, New Haven do du 1,371,618 71
Putnam Fire, do do 900,000 00
Original Treed lora

In. Omit llartford do do 796,126 31
JNO. W. GEARY. American Lifo do do 1,118,481 01

Cone htutual Life do do 10,104,209 17
ALSO.

Real Estate Agents, Lands Dwellings and lo
bought sold or leased.

FOR BALE,
A. valuable Glass manufactory, at Carlo/to.Logs county, Pa, In •ucceesrul operation elyears.

A valuable laue of tire years on •n Anthra
eite coal bed, with all the nacesairy witch leer
for working, In active operst.tas--near ablek
abinny, Panne, knows a. the

10CKY MOUNTAIN COAL BED
.lonetocalm' and 8. d• B. E. $.

A one Wl' Interest In
SEVENTY ACRES

ofland with the B►ltioon or
20 FSET RUN OF ANTEIRAOITE VOA
°Paned' Ilpou It, located at Kingston. Pn., o.
the *Wyoming coal Efold.

Fog BALE.
A. Frame hot.. with two wares of laud ear*

ten location, good fruit, level land, .water, a
bin Ae , to Bellefonte heroudt.

FOAMS HOUSE IV/711 TWO 6071
*al "pod l.ll,hile, well Iseated nu•
nearly mew.

12-44 im

V.
upon the alter of their redeemed country ;
and we respectfully suggest that on the2Blh
Met., Thanksgiving day. oil Amok holders
of Government bonds consign their 111-got-
ten wealth to the games,—E's.

The Unlvereel Rout ofArrioanised ,Red-
loalism

The result of the late elections lies been a
end I rout of radical Republicanism
The negro policies of Congress, and the mix-
ed military and civil despotism which is
their support, have been universally and
overwhelmingly repudiated by the people
of the North. The fiat of comdemnation is
not more pronounced in New York than In
Kansas, all things conendered, notw
leg thesplendid sixty thoitsand majority with
which the moat powerful of the national
sisterhood renders its controlling verdict
against the dangerous doctrine of negro-
military supremacy in the government.

The rout of radicalism is well nigh unite-'
sal end complete. In the very citadels of
its power. and in the very strong-hold. of
its origin, the voice of the people, strug-
gling against falsehood, clainos, men ice,

and unparalled corruption or mhniiii.tra.
Linn, Stale and National, pronounces con-
demnation upon timerice and/practices
which h••ii endangered the very existence
of the nation, and ilireaten,d with niter
subversion and overthrow every principle
upon which we can hope to preserve the
freed nn of representative governmems
the United States The struggle which
culminated in the universal triumphs of
conservative judgements on Tnewley last,
was one of infinite moment and importance
to the wholo'bountry. The revolts pron.,
the cerium election of &I)enioeratia Presi-
dent in IBGB and the final overthrow of Ibu
giant misrule which ban brought OM nation
to the verge; of ruin and invited burdens
nnifalipressiens upon the people Whiell are
without parallell in the history of civilixed
governments —Omaha Nrierrha Herald

Changing Bas:
Tbet e to optlitag 11101-0 funny -surely

noth lag more remarkable, ihan the midden-
netot With cultcli certom L oilers of the
"Rathral Republicans" have changed their
base and gone over to the "Conservatives. "

Tho recent elections appear to irate worked
a marvellous metnosorphosisto this respect
Just snort's° recent titillating in Pennsyl-
vania, Mr Forney printed m one of his
"two papers, both daily"--the Press—s
long tulitoral article, double leaded and oc-
cupying quite three columns, its which, af-
ter affecting to laugh at the voice of the
people as a delusion and a theme, and: re-
'meeting negro suffrage and equality Its a
vital and centrist principal of the llepLLli
can party, he declared—we tine his own
words—"ire trill hake nos!? but 4-words' '"

And yet this same Forney, or Fawner. is,
to day, roooninsending as n candidate of his
party for the Presidency in 18th, General
Grant, a roan whose political opinions ere
not only not distinctly known by the peop:e
but whose opinions, if he were to express
them with entire oandor, would, weans sure
be altogether ad•eree to the extreme wiews
sucl dogma of I.l4.4Rndtexl In&of fbelts
publican party to which Mr Forney hes
profeseed to belong. What is theism in-
ference I Why, that Forney is a kunie.-e:
torn-coat, 1113. i nlt —Ph ihrde/p41,1 5,14/0",
Ater Curry

HMO TINE TO Pausniin, The Wore,ter
Palladium, a republican paper, says • .

The man of the Denionatic repub:ioans,
went into the new organization as republi,
cans, not to revolutionize political opinions
add creeds, hut to cave the Union ! Ha,

helped to do that, through the war,they
pause to see to what point Of the political
compass they are drifting, whether the
tendency of party action is in ouch innrlced
changes in the government ns may give
countenance to the fear that the Union may
be imperilled in peace as well nu in war

We take this to be one of the main causes
of the late Democratic victories—and other,
yet to come It is certain (hit a greet
many Democrats left the party in 181,1, in
the lull belief that the sear was waged In
sit•e'llie Union, and lot no oilier reaton.
Most of us del not believe anything of the
sort and as the sequel 11 dev.iloptd—neg-
ro freedom, negro equality. negro suprem-
acy and negro first, List and all the time, it
is not strange that men who hal triled their
lire., for the Union should —pause, ' and
wonder that they get so much negro and to
little Unions—Manchester (N. Ye) De,llo,oi

COP./1110N 1114 TUE BOKIMIL —Shoddy is
running forfrhe Legislature on negro suf-
frage and egionst women sultrego Where
upon the woman eullrego ndrucntes
nominated agamt him a nego by the name
or llaskervrlle, whose fattier. Neva - Has-
kerville, was under Jackson nt New Orleans
They nick-named bun Sebastopol This in

Train's emus!). lie never miS9e9 his mark:
aeIORAY oN ti AROITIOC9 STATESIIAN IT110C:ID

CITI .

In the age of Shoddy,
A busy little body

Kept dancing a Legi !alive jig
But while rid ing h I. bobby
Ile kidked and threw poor shoddy

And elected Sebastopol, the Nig.
—Laiemcorth (Karim.) nic ft/.

I' Nebo abbertisementi
RINGS, •

ntao Ring.
R.114 /bays

RA.gi To no. Rings
Nags store gray !bags ,

• Mugs bale to Bs orig- /buys
Itiny• Mal color. Eraili- Mayo

/hays rite Dandruff and Drage
Dings from the humors Il.dy.
Ilium •E. CA LP, Mays

' Rings and prevent Biala ,
Biagi BALD- Rove

Ring. Me., Rug.
Ringo Dotty.

I U ,

Ring's Vegetable Malmo/us la the Miracle of
theage!

Gray heitded People have their loath restored
by it to the dork,huotrou,, ettlurn trrrrr• of ,outh
and are happy'

Young Peeplo, withliyhtjudrd or rat Ilair,
have them uulathoonable ciders changed to n
beautiful auburn, and rejoice'

People whose heads are covered with Dand-
ruff cud Hunter., use it, and hare clean coats
and clear and healthy scalps'

Bah/ /leaded Vile.... hale their remaining
locks tightened, and the hare PpOileovitreal with
a InxurMilt6growth of Bair, and dance for joy

lining Centel/len u.te it bemuse it is richly
pmf trued '

Touter Ladies use B. bEIEIIIO it keeps their
Hair In place'
•Error,bode 'ism: and a use it, hetause it is

tine cNr lei:hand brat article in the market'
Call lor Ding's Vegetable Ambrosia, and for

your own Oremrs and combat du nutho put utf
bilk net thing etre ' said to be juet as good."

Beware of counterfeits ! And injurious Imi-
tatione winch flood the country.

for Sale by Druggtsts genet-tap.
Pep r. ad per BOTTLE.

IL M. 'MIMS 3 CO..
Proprietors, Peterboro, N. 11

ilermantown, Columbia Co., N Y.
E M. To nos A Cu. Dente—My has

npd vobilhers were at leant ono half gray n he.
I was 111,1.45410 try "Ring's Vegetable Ate
breista, and after using it three week., try hat
and whiskers were restored to their natural col

. It also eradicate, all dandruff from 111

lFa telp, and 1 consider it unequalled as a liar
esaing, keeping the hair soft rand silky an,
sno; color the akin or slain clothing I

youclaim for it. lor TONIPKINS
Dewar Darnels ct Co., 21 Park Row, Ne

Cork, 1111.1erale Agents.
For role by Mr( irk if Clmrer, Phi.ii..borg

F. P. (lreen, Bellefonte. F 11. Wilron, Belle
kola, and by Druggist, generally. 12- 16-ly

18.11 C HAUPT d Co, OF MILESIII 1111
Take pleasure in introducing to the luw-

'her moo of Centre and adjoining counties. their
new and luiproied
C.,ftCLLAII SAW MILT. AND cARRIADE

with friction feed ts..sks that surpasses anything
that has been be' , public, In the manner
of feeding the b•tt Lim naW, the sawyer can
feed the correigii net or any, Just by the pres-
ent of the- Mien: rho great eat ening° of fric-
tion feed Is in the fact thit the sawyer can work
his mill at p'eusuria-ss.hen cowing In contact
with a knot roof lined stil”tance, he can bring
the log to the met sery-eutttlV, thus rendering
the new text !tittleto beech or get tout gut usdes,
there Is no posthtlity of the earrage starLingun-
lees started by the Sanyo-, as is the case with
Ober feed works. the cog. often eillping one into
the other without any lid except the shaktng of
the mill. east than cog wheel. are enxily broken
especially when they ere put in gear the u
ettnling still and the other running ata speed
of lite hundred revolution per minute. Many
things might be said ut cog gearing that are
objectionuble when attached to a mill for feed
ing purposes, but of (notion feed there ran be
nothing slid against it,as it Is the only way to
bring the log in contact with the saw success-
tiny. We warrantour mills to glee

I=
titular, and claim that we manufacture the ex-
celsior Saw Mill Carriage. Our bead blocks are
made of cast Iron,with 2 inch screws, and half

inch pitch so that two turns will make an inch
board thus se, mg labor, as most alt head
blocks arc only one-fourth inch pitch and requi-
ring 5 turns to make an inchboar:l. Allkind•

order,andmill gearing and machinery made to
and every thing made of the best material and
by good woLkmen.

HAUPT "0,
112-16 tf bf ilesburg, Pm

T11110(fG lIFARE )1 ILLS FOR
SA IX.—On 1111:RSDAY, the sthany of Decants, ISOT era deemo of

the C iree it Court of Prince IVilium county,
polo 01101 .1 at the Oetuhe! ,tsrtu, 1bll7, the
i it ol llotner, et al . vs. Chapman, the under-

signed.. Col:imams toners of Salo, willoffer to
the mhest bidder, at Manassas Slalom, et 12
m that splendid

iI.II4.WIrCILDING AND WATER POWER

also the Saw 111111 Du Jd ing anl Water Power
known as the THOROLORFARE NILLS
lately the property ofJohn Chopinun, deceased
Batt' propprty Is situated ut Thoroughfare Gap
tmned Willy upon the Man.,. (lap Railroad
with switch, Ac., for lading sod unlading ears
42 miles from the'cily of A ismandma, and in
direct communication by.raitratd with the cit-
ies of Washington and 120W:hors. The build-
ing is five stories high, with a basement, and
can be easily converted into a factory fur cot-
ton and woollen goods, and Is surrounded by •

large wool growing country. The stream is
uoirr failing, and the whole is considered one
olgifte most eligibly situated and desirable
pieces of property Slots of Virginia.

The attention of pafeuris desiring eiwur •

factory or merchant mill Is particularly called
to it

TERMS OF SW.—Ten per cent each, and
dieresidue in thrirequal arlnual instaiments,
the credit payments to bear interest, and to lie
secured to the sstisfootion of the Commissionewtitle to be retained until the last payment is
made , the property subject to be resold under
an order el Court, in event of tine failure to
meet the payments.

At the same time and place, and upon the
ame terms, will be offered for sale, TWO

TIACTA01' LAND, about

4THREE.11 UNFIRED ACRES

each, le adjoining the denerffied Mills, and
lying o 'the south ride of the Marmara. Oar.
Railroad, pertly in Fauquier and partly in
Prince William courtier,said land he dig Mau
the property of the lateJohn Chapinari,dmded
into to tracts to suit purchasers Each tract
her a email DWELLING HOUSE upon it, and
other btildinga, with a sufficiency of wale• and
timber, and is parti•lly enclosed.

E....further information -apply to JOHN It.
CHAPMAN, No. GS Pim., street, Alexandria,
Va JOHN It, CHAPMAN•

111013 W. PAYNE,
EPPA RENTON.
J. 11. BROOKE.

12-45 tr. Conital.ionem.

13 I 13 L E S
N5. 9 Containing six plates, Psalms

in metres. Family Record, 2 31.
back and sides, $3,75

No 11 Containing ten plates, Apocry-
plot, concord.ce psalms, family
record, bounded as no 9. $4,25

No 41 I'. Some arranged with Photo-
graphs, . $4,50
some with photographs and clasp, $5,00

No. 12 Containing20 plates and same
am No 11, sa,so

No 13 Containing same as No I I,
plain gilt edges, $O,OO
same with clasp andgilt. .$67511

No 22 Containing sails° as nn 11 P. fine, $2,aQ
same fine inurocro full guilt and
clasp. $7,50

The subscriber bas also Bibles of .batter
quality nod higher prices. They are oil Iland-
loga

BINDLE() WARRANTED,
'and ore for superlor to those gotten up for the
purpose of being hawked about the country and
sold atea tort Inuary prices,
IBM GEO. LIVINGSTON

FURNITURE.
R. E„LEoCLINtIC, LEWISTOWN, PA„ -

Bas terwln.'band • larg3 assortment of elesa9tand well tripe Furniture.
A 8 LOW AB CITY PRICES.
WalnutRimier Suits ;

Walnut sod other Chamber Suits I
ET mnsiop and other Tables ;

Dialog Cane andeaher Chair. ;

Togotheiniti a general assortment otekeen
Pension , La ttresem, 'Spring Bed,'&a. Me.
talio au other Coffins constantly on hand,

Ware.Kooms In West" Marliet Street,
Lewistown. 12-45 ans.


